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"TO BE IGNORANT of the North-West Is to be ignorant of the greater portion of our Country.'
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BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE

18 OF LOE
GOVERNOR GENERAL OF CANADA,

After his tri]) through

MANITOBA AND THE NORTH-WEST.

DURING THE SUMMER OF 18S1.

"The Universal Verdict- Expectations More than Realized."

^tUinm, (Tiutudit.

1882
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" To he igfiorant of the North ^Ph/ is to be t^Nonifit of the f^reater

portion of our cot.' fitry .'"'

IHE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST.

SPEECH DEIJVEREI) AT WINNIPEG

iiY HIS ;:x('KM,i;.Nrv

rrniE MARQUIS OF LORNE
tiOVKllNOU GEXEllAL OF CANADA,

Al'TKU HIS TOCK TllkOlMJH

MANITOBA AM) THE NORTH-WEST,

DUKIXO TI'IK SUMMKR OK ISSl.

The tDiivifHul vrdicl—crjirrttili'iiii- m<)i < than nnlizal
."

OTTAWA
18 8 2.
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INTRODUCTORY,

I

Till" tour of 7 lis riXCdllciicy tlir Miij(|iiis of liOinc, (Jovomor

(lOncTiil of (';nm(l;i, tliront,'Ii I\Iiuiitt)liii aiul '
- Nurtli-\\\'st> TiTri-

tori«'H, (iuriiii; tli«! montlis of .Inl\, Aii;^'ust, SrjtttMiilicr and Octolx^r,

1881, NViis Wiitclicd with mucli iulii(>st liv all classes, who not

unimtiirally nnticipatcil a jmlilic cxiircssion fi-oiii liiin as to the

l»rat;tical caiialiilitics of that girat countrv. 'J hcsc rNju-ctiitions

were iijorc! than roaliscd l>y J lis Kxccllcncy's utterances at a l>anf|uet

tondored to him at Wirinipe"^ )i\ the Manilolia ('Iul>. on th(! 0th of

Octoher, on his return tri|». ( )m (he (xcasion of the ban<|uet, Mr. C.

.1. I3rydues, i^-esidt'nt of tlu; iNIanitoha Clnh, and Chief (Votninissioner

for the Hudson's I'ay Conijiany, of(Mi| ii'd the ehair. lie had the

<Jovernor General, the <,'ueKt of the ovenini;, on his liglit, also His

({race Archhishop Tacho, Consul Taylor, Senator Oirard, Dr. Schult/,,

M.I.*., Sj)t!aker ]McMieken, Col. Houghton, D.A.CJ., and Hon. I). A.

Smith. On tlu; left of the cliair were Lieut.-(Governor Cauehoi:, Jlis

Lordship the Bishop of Rupert's Land, Chief Justice Wood. Limit.-Col.

DeWinton, Premier Norquay, and Major Chater, A. !).('. The

vice-chair was occupied by Mr. IT. T. C*ham}>ion, and the llnd vice-

ohair by Mr. C. W. Sweeney, Manai,'''r of the Bank of Montieal.

During this tour the A^iceliegal party drove nearly 1,500 miles after

leaving the Canada Paciric line at Portage U Prairie ; hence no

more reliable accounts could be obtained from any ti'aveller than

His Excellency was in a position to give, and his statements [)ro-

claim tiumpet-tongued that thi.s Laud of Promise sur[)asse8 in

richness of soil, grandeur of scenery, and gradations of climatology,

any other country upon the American Continent. It will be

remembered that in August, 1877

—

^.just four years before—Tjord

Duflerin, then Governor General of the Dominion of Canada, visited
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Manitoba, clos(ly inspecting its institutions, and inquiring into tlie

resources of the entire Province and its surroundings. At that

tijme he was able to bear ])ublic testimony to the splendid prospec-

tive future of the broad territory which has since been rapidly

populated, and which to-(l\y fulfils what appeared a few years ago

to be th(; dream of enlhuHiasts. Lord Dufferin, after returning

from his tour, said :

—

" From its geographical position, and its pectdiar characteris

" tics, Manitoba may oe regarded as the key-stone of that mighty
•' arch of Sister Provinces which spans the continent from the
<* Atlantic to the Pi'citij. Ii was here that Canada, emei-ging from
" her woods and forests, first gazed upon her rolling prairies and
" unexplored North-West, and learnt, as by an unexpected revela-

" tion, that her historical teri-itories of the Canadas, licr eastern
" seal;oards of New Bruns'"ick, Laln-ador and Nova Scotia, her
" Laurentian lakes and valleys, corn lands and pastures, though
*' themselves more extensive than half a dozen European kingdoms,
" were but tli'^ vestibules and ante-chambers to that, till then,
" undreamed of Dominiou—wiiosK illimitahle dimensions alikk
" CONi-'OCND THE AlUTHMETU; OF THE SUllVEYOU AND THE VEHIFI-
" CATION OF THE EXPLORER."

And what Lord DufTerin said in 1877, His Excellency the Marquis

of Lome has been in a position to enlarge upon and verify in 1881.

From personal inspection, he pronounces the lands and climate of

Manitoba and the North-Wt.t unexcelled. From personal experi-

ence, he is able to si)eak to the .vorld at large, and vouch for the

legitimacy of Canada's claim as uilei-ing the best homes in the worltt

for induj-'-.iious, thrifty and willing immigrants. A favourite cry

against the North-West with those wlio represent 'ival interests is,

that the climate is highly objectionable. Lord Lome thus disposes

of this unjust and <lislionest statement :

—

" The h(>avy night dews tliroughout the North-West keep the
" country green, when everything is l)urned to the south, and the
" steady winter old, aliliongh it sounds formidable when registered
'• by the thermometer, is uiiiversallv said to be far less trying than
*' the cold to b.' encountered at the old En;j;lish l^n•itan city of IJoston,
*' in Massachusetts. It is the nioistun? in the atmosphere which
'* makes cold tell, and the Englishman who, with the thermometer
*' at zero in his moist atuiospher(>, wouhl be shivering, would here
•' find one ihuinel shiit suilicient clothing while working;."

I
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Eeferring to the country beyond Munitola (the North- West Terri-

tories) His Excellency s:iys :

—

*• The future fortunes of the country beyond this Pi-ovinco
" bear directly u[)on its prosperity. Although you may not be able
" to dig four feet through ihe sauu' cliaiacter of l)lack loam that
" you have here when you get to the country beyond Fort Kllicc,

" yet in its main features it is the same i-iglit up to tiie

" forks of tiie Saskatchewan. J deeply regret that 1 was not able
" to visit Edmonton, which bids tair to rival any place in the
" North- West. Settlement is rapidly increasing there, and J met
" at J>attleford one man who had a commi.ssion from ten fanners to

" buy for them at that place. NoTiiiNU can exceed the kektilitv
" OR EXCELLENCE OF THE LAND ALONc; ALMOST TIIE WHOLE COL'USE
" OF THAT GREAT RIVER, and, noi til of it, in the wide strip belting

" its ItaidvS and extending up to the Peace lliver, there will be
'' room for a great pojuilation, whose opportunities for prohtablo
•' cultivation of the soil will be most enviable."

An attentive perusal of His Excellency's speech will convince every

unj)rejudiced mind that all indications point to Manitoba and the

North-West Territories being, at no distant day, the favourite spot

whence Old World agricultural immigrants will direct their steps on

their arrival on the American continent Already the tide is

beginninij to llow in that direction, and there is everv reason to

anticipate that there will be such an influx into that country as

was never anticipated l)y the most sanguine among those who looked

forward to a great future for that portion of Canada's rapidly

develoiting Dominion. This is the more certain because no stone is

left unturned by those in authority to make the most ample provision

for jiroviding immigrants with all possible information on their

arrival in the country.

The trav(d by road, or, more correctly, by prairie trail, com-

])rised the greater part of the distance between Winnipeg and the

Ivocky Mountains, the western objective point of the Journey. The

conveyances were waggons, with such relays of horses as could be

obtained on the ])rairies ; th'j party si)ending their nights under

ciinvas.
mg.
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The following is a rough tabulated Itinerary of His Excellency's

journey between the dates above mentioned :

—
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norfJi and south Ijranclics, and strikini,' south-westwards availed our-

selves of the American railway lines in Montana for our return. It

was most interesting to coniparo the soutliern mountains and prairies

with our own, and not even tiu^ terrible events which have recently

cast so deep a gloom upon our neigh'oours, as well as on ourstjlves,

could prevent our kinsmen from showing that hospitality and
courtesy which make a visit to tlieir country so grijat a ])leasure.

(Loud Apjilause.) 1 am the mon; glad to bear witness to tiiis cour-

tesy in the presence of the distinguished Consul of tiie United
States, who is your guest this evening, and who, in this city, so

honourably represents his country (a])plaus:e) in nothing more than
in this, that lie has never misrepiesented our own. (lioud applause.)

Like aln)0st all his compatriots who occu])y by the suil'rage of theii-

people olficial positions, he has recognized that fact which is happily

acknowledged by all of standing a uongst ourselves, that the interests

of the British Empire and tiiose of the United States may l)e ad-

vanced side by side without jealousy or fiiction, and that the good of

the one is interwoven with the welfare of the other. (Cheers.)

Canada has recently shown that syn)})athy with her neiglibour's grief

which becomci'S her, and which has been so marked throughout all

portions of our Em[)ire. She has sorrowed wi-jh the sorrow of the

great conmion wealths whose chief has been struck down, in the

fullness ot his strength, in the height of his usefulness, in the

day of the universal recognition of his noble character, hy

\ lie dastard hand of the assassin. We have felt iu tliis as

taougli we ourselves had suflered, for General Garfield's position

and j)ersonal wovi'< ni;\de his own and his fellow citizens' misfortune

!i catastroi)he for all English speaking races. The bulletins telling

«if his calm and courageous struggle against cruel and unmerited

idlliction have been read and discussed by us wdth as strong an

ailir'iration for the man, and with as tender a sentiment for the

anxietv and misery of his familv as tliev have b.'en awaited and
perused in the South, it is fitting and good that this should be.

We have with the Americans not only a common descent, but a similar

jtosition on this continent and a like probable destiny. The com-

munity of feeling reaches beyond the fellowshi[) arising from the

personal interest attaching to tne dignity ot a high olHce sustained

with honour, and to the reverence lor the tender ties of hearth and

home, sacred though these be ; for Canadians and Americans have

each a common aim and a common ideal. Though belonging to very

different ])olitical schools, and i)referring to advance by very dilferent

paths, we both desire to live only in a land of perfect liberty. (Loud

cheers.) When tlu; order which ensures freeJ.om is desecrated by

the cov irdly rancour of the luurdei-er, or by the tyranny of faction,

the blo'>- touches mon; than one life, and sLrikes over a wider circle

than, that where its nearer and immediate consequences are

'i.
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a[)imreut. Tiu; p^viple ot tlie tlnited SlsiUvs liavo been dii'ected into

one |»olilical organization, aud wi) ar(^ cherishing and deveIoi)ing

anothei' ; l)Ut they will find n^* men with whom a closer and mon?
living sympathy with their triumphs oi- \vi:ii tlieir troubhi abides,

than th.^ir C*;'uadian cousins of the Dtmiuiou. ((Jiieers.) I^et this

bo so in the days of unborn gimer.itious, an;l mty we never have

again to express our hori'or at such a d 'rd of infauiy as that which
has hitcly called forth iu so striking a manner the proofs ot inter-

national n^spi^ct and atFection. (Hear, hear.) To pass to other

tlieuu,'s aw.iking no utdiajjpy recollections you will e.vpect me to

mention a few of the im[)iessions ju ide uj)Oii us hy what we have

seen (hiring the last few wet-ks. Beautiful as are the numberless lakes

and illimitable forests of Keewatia --the land of the north wind to

t!ie east of you— yet it was {)Lnisant to " get behind the north wind "

(laugh te") and to reach your o[ten p'ains. Tiie contrast is great

between the uttcu'iy silent and shadowy solitudes of the pine and tir

forests, and the sunlit and breezy ocean of meadowlaiid, voiceful with

t!ie music of birds, which stretches onward from the neighlxnirhood

of your city. In Keewatin the lumbei- industry and mining enter-

]irise can alone lie looked for, and here it is iin[)ossible to imagine

any kind of work which shall not produce j'esults etjual to tii(;se

attained in any of the great cities in ilie world. (Great clie.-ring.)

UukiiOvvn a few years ago exce[)t for some dilferences which had

atisen amongst its peo(»le, we see \Vinnip;-'g now with a popilation

unanimously joini.ig in h rp[)y concord, and rapidly lifting ic to tl'.e

Iroiit rank amongst the commercial centr.'S of the coiiUm-iit. We
may look in vain elsewiua'e fur a situation so favourable and ho com-

iiiauding— many as are tin; fair regions of which we can boast. (Loud
cheeis.) There may be souu.' aiuonu' you before whose eyes the

whole wonderful ]>auoiMioa of our proxinces has passed- -the ocean

garden island of Princi; I'M ward, the magnilicent valleys of the

S;. John and Sussex, the marvellous eointiy, the home of '•Evan-

geline," where LJiomidon looks down on the tid(!S ot iMindy and over

tracts of Viid soil richer tlian the we.dd of Kent. You nny h ive

seen the fortified Paradise of Quebec, an I Montreal, whos.; prosperity

an«l beauty are worthy of her gruat >St. Liwnmee, and you
may have admired the well wrought and splendid Province of

Ontario, and rejoiced at the gi-owth of her capital, Toronto, asi I yet

Jiowhere can you lind a situacion whose natural ailvantag(!S proaiise so

gnsat a future as that wdiieh s -ems e:,sured to ^Manitoba and to

Winnipeg, the Heart city of our Dominion. (I'remendous cheering.)

'I'he measureless meadows which commeiuM;; luM'e stretch without

interruption of tludr sxood soil westward to your i)oundaiv. The
1 o 4, ..

Province is a green sea over which the summer winds pass in waves
of rich grasses and ilowcus, and on this vast extent it is only as yet

Jiere and there that a yellow {)atch shows some gigantic wheat field.

/ikc, prairie
iitid i'orest—
Keewiitiii
liiinhcrinn
and miniiit;.

.\ Kr'-iit fill tire

— the Heart
of tlie Doui-
iiiioii.
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(Loud clu'criiiii.) \a\h^ a threat not cast over the whole are the bands

and clnni|>s of poplar wood which are everywhere to he met with
and which, no doiil)t, whePi the prairie tires aie more carefully guard-

ed against, will, wherever they are wanted, still further -idorn the

huulscap(!. {Che(;rs.) TIk! inesh<'s of this wood-netting are never

furtluir th.m tv/cntv or thirlv miles apart. Little hav swamns and
s[)arkling lakelets, teeming with wild tow], are alvvays close at hand,

and if thi; surface water in some of these has alkali, excellent water

can always be had in others, and by the simple pi-ocess of digging

for it a short distance beneath the sod with a spade, the soil being so

devoid of stones ihat it is not even necessary to ns(^ a piek. No
wonder that under these civcumstances we hear no ci'oakiiig. Croak-

ers are veiy rare animals throughout Canada. It was remarked with

surprise; by an Knglislnnaii accustomed to F3iitish gruml>Iiiig, that

even the Irogs sing instead of croaking in Canada (great cheering),

aiul the few letters that liav(f appeared si>eaking of disappointment

will be amongst the rarest autographs which the next generation will

cherish in their nniseums. IJut with even the best troops of the

best armv in the world vou will find u few malingerers— a few skulk-

ers. Jlowever well an acUMu has been fought, you will hear otllcers

who ha\e been engaged say that I here were some men whose idea seemed

to bethat it was easier to ci»'uiuct themselve.^ as became tiieuj at the

rear rather th;in in the front. ( Laughter and applause.) So theie have

been a few lonely and lazy vci-es raised in the strani^er j»ress dwcdl-

ing upon your dilliculties ,iud ignoring your triumj)lis. Tiiese have

appeai'cd fiom the pens of liien who have failed in th(;ii' own
countvifs and liavc^ lailed hert'. who are bori» failures, wnd will fail,

till life i'aiis them. (I.i;n!:.';hter and a])plause.) 'i'iiey are like the

soldiers who run away froia tl;e best armies seeking to sj)rea(i ills-

comtiture, wiiieli exihts only in those things they call tl:eir minds

—

(laughter)—and who reUiiiiing to the citi'S say their comrades are

defeated, or if tlu^y are not beaten, they should in tlunr oidnion be so.

We have lound, as we expected, that their tales aie not worthy the

credence eveji ot I'le timid. (Apj>lause.) There was not uw-i [>ersi;ti

who had manl'ully fact-l \.\h) iirst dilliculties—always fir less than

those to bo encounterrii i;i the older provinces—but said tliat ho

was getting on well and he was glad he had come, and he generally

added that he believed l.'i.s bit of the coinitry r.nist be tlie best,

and tiiat he only Avisiieii iiis friends coidtl ha\(.' the ^aiue good
fortune, for his e.Npectatii/ns were more than realiz.^d. (Ciieers

and laughter.) It is wed to remember that the men who will

sticceed here as in everv Nounrir conununitv ai'e ustudlv the al)le-

V)odied, and that their entry on their new lield of laboui

should be when the year is vounij. Meii advanced in life and
conung iVom the old countiy will fiJid their condbrt best con

suited by the leady provided accommodation ^o be ol)tained liy the
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pnrchasfc of a farm in the old ])rovinces. All that the settler in-

IMiinitoba wonld seem to require is, that he should look out for a locality

where there is eithergood naturaldrainage,aml ninety-nine hundredths
of the country lias this, and that he should bo able readily to procure

in Winnipeg, or elsewhere, some ligiit pumps like those used in

Abyssinia for the i asy supply of water from a depth of a few feet below

the surface. Alkali in the water will never lunt his cattle, and dykes
of turf and the j)lanting of trees would eveiywhere insure him and
them the shelter that may be required. !*>.')00 should be his own to

spend on his arrival, unless as an artisan, he comes here, and linds that,

like the happy masons now to be found in Winnipeg, he can get the

wages of a British army colonel, by ['utting up houses as fast as luick,

wood and mortar can \w got togetla'r, Favoui'alde testimony as to the

climate was evei'v where given. Tlie heavy night dews throughout the

Norih-West keej) tlie country green when everything is burned to the

south, and the stea<ly winter cold, although it sounds formidable when
registered by the thermometer, is miiversally said to be far less trying

than the cold to be encounteiH!tl at the old English l*uritau city of

Boston, in Massachusetts. It is the moisture in the atmosphere which

makes cohl t»-ll, and the EnL'lishman who, with his thermometer at

zero, would, in his moist atmosphere, In; siiiveiing, would here

lind one llannel shirt suilicient cloLhing while woiking 1 neverlike

to make compaiisons, and am idways \inwilliiigly driven to do so,

although it seems to !)e the natural \iee of the well travelled iMig-

lishman. Over and over again in Canada have I been asked if such

and such a bay was not wonderfidly lik^ the i*»ay of Na[)les, for the

inhabitants had often betni t(dd so. I ;dways professed to be unable Cniml -(.•ncry,

to see the resemblance, of course entirely out of defi'rence to the

susceptibilities of the Itdian nalion. ^m) one of our party, a Sc-ots-

ujan, whenever in the llocky Mountains he saw some grand })yrdmid

or gigantic rock, ten or eleven thousand feet in height, would exclaim

that the one was the very image; of Aitliur's >Seat and the other of

j^^dinbuiijh Castle. With the fear of Ontario betort; my eves I would

therefoi'o never venture to conqiaro a winter here to those of <jur

greatest Province, but 1 am liound to mention that when a friend of

mine put tin; ([uestion to a ])artv of sixteen Ontario men who had
settled in the western [)ortion of i\l;initoba, as to the c')m[)arative

merits of the cold season of the two ])roviiices—fourteen of them
voted for the Manitolja climate, and oidy two elderly nuni said that.

they preferred that of Toronto. You will, therefore, see how what
is sometimes called that vei-y unequal criterion of right and Justice, a

large majority, determines this question. ISo>v, although we are' at

jH'esent in Manitoba and ,Manitol>a interests may dominate our

thoughts, yet you may not object to listen for a few m.Muents to our

experience of the counti'y which lies further to tlie west. To the

present company the assertion may be a bold one, but they will be
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sufTic'icntly toloriuit to allow mo to make it, if it ^ocs no furtlicf, iiml

I, tli('i'(!tbre, S!»y tliiit w«! may seek foi' tliu main chiiucfs clsowiu're

ilian ill Main Strnot. The futiu-c foi-tuiies of tli'j country beyond this

Piovince bear diroctly U])on your prosperity. Althouj^h you may not

be al)le to ditjf for fo'-ir teet tlirousj^h Llie same character of black loam

that you have liei't; when you get to th(i country beyond FortKllice, yet

in its main fcuures it is th(; same, right up to tlie forks of the Sas-

katdiewan. 1 di.'ejily regret that I was not able to visit Edmonton,
whicli bills fail- to rival any j>laee in the Nortli-West. Settlement

is lapidly increasing 'here, and J met at Battleford one man who
alone had connnissions from ten Ontario farmers to buy for them at

that phice. Nothing can exceed the fertility and excellence of the

land along almost the whole course of that great river, and to the

north of it, in the wide strip belting its banks and extending up to

the Pence River, there will be room for a great population whose
opportunities for proiital)le cultivation of the soil will be most
unviable. The netting of wood of which I have sjioken as covering

all the i)rairie between Winnipeg and Inittleford is beyond that

point diawn vip upon the shores of the prairie sea, and lies in masses

of line forest in the gigantic half circle formed by the Saskatchewan

and the lUjckies. Jt is only in secludt;d valleys, on the banks of

large lakes, and in river bottoms that much wood is found in the

Far West, proljably owing to the ])revalence of fires. These are

easily preventible and there is no reason why |>lantations should not

ilourish there in srood situations as well as eisinvhere. Before I leave

the Saskatchewan let me adveit to the ease with which the steam

navigation of that river can be vastly imi)roved. At present there is

only one lioat at r.ll worthy of the name of a river steamer upon it,and

this steamer lies \\\> cbuiug the night. A new company is, L am
informed, now being organizeil, and theie is no reason why, if the

new vessels are properly (ciuippcnl and furnished with electric lights,

which may now be chea))ly provided, they should not keej) up u night

and ilay service, so that the settlers at Prince Albv'rt, Edmonton, and

elsewhere niay not ha\i', during another season, to suller great

jiri vat ions incident to the wants of trans] lortation which has loaded

the banks of Ciiand liapids during the jtresent year with freight,

awaiting steam transport. The great cretaceous coal seams at the

headwateis of the rivers rising in the Kocky Mountains or in the

neighboiuhocd of streams flowing towards your doors should not be

forgotti'ii. Although you have some coal in districts nearer to you,

we should remendier that on the headwaters of these sti-eams there

is })lenty of the same, which ca'ii be floated down to you l)efore you

have a complete lailway system. W^ant ot time as well as a wish to

see the less vaunted ])arts of the country took me south-westward

from Battleford, over land which in many of the maps is variously

marked as consisting of arid plains or as a continuation of the
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" AmericaTi Desori." The iu>wer maps, csjH'cially those containing

the exploiMtions of Prof. AIac(»un, have correcti'd this wholly

f^rroneous ulca. For two days' maieh- -that is to say. foi' about sixty

or seventy miles south of IVittli-ford— \v«» passed over land \vhos<' excel- 'Woii<jorf»I

lence coidd not be excelled foi- agiicultui"al purposes. Thetice to the resuurccf

neiiddiourhood of the lied Deer Vullev the soil is lighter, but still in

my opinion in most])laccs good for yi'ain—in any case most admirable

for sumimr pasturage, and it will ceitainly bo good al.^o for stock in

winter as soon as it shall pay to have soiui; bay storcij in tho valleys.

The whole of it has been tluj favourite feeding ground of the l)uiralo.

Their tracks frrin watering place to watering phice, lu'vt"' too far

a|)art from each other, were (.'vcrywhero to be seen, while in very

many tracts their dung lay so thickly ..lat tin? apj)earanc(» of the

grouiul was only (Jompaiablc to that of an Ei.glisli fai-m yard. L«'t

us hope that the entredcl will not be lom; beton^ the disap]K^aranc(! of

th(^ bullalo on these scenes is followed by the ai>pearance of douiestic

herds. Tin; lied Deer Valley is especially remarkal)le as ti'avei'siug

a country where, according to the testimony of Indian chiefs

travelling with us, snow never lies lor mor(! than thi-ee months, and
ilu! 1 eavy growth of poplar in the bottoms, the tpiantity of the
" bull " or high ci'anl)eriy bushes, and thi; rich liranches that

hung from the choki; cheriies showed us that we had conu^ into that

part of the Dominion which among the plainsmen is designated as
'' Cod's country." F^-ou) this onward to the IJow llivcr, and tbenco

to the frontier line, the trail led through wliat will be on(M)t the most
valued of our Provinces, sul)ject as the country is to tl>ose warm
winds called the " chinooks." The settler will hardly ever use any-

thing but wheeled vehicles during winter, and throughout a great

j)urtion of the land early sowing—or fall sowing— will lie all that

will be necessary to ensure him against early frosts. At Calg;iri-y, a

place interesting at the present time as likely to be upon that Pacitic

Kailway liiuMvhich will connect you with the Pacitic ami give you
access to '* that vast shore l>eyond tlu; furthest sea," the slio((> of

Asia, a good many small herds of cattle have been inti'oduced wiihiu

the last few years. During this year a magnilicont herd of Ix tween
six and s(!ven thousand has been brought in, and tlu^ nu'u who
attended them, and who canu' I'rom Montana, Oregon antl Texas, all

averi'ed that their opinion of their new ranclie was higher than that

of any with which they had been ac(]uainted in the south. Kxcellent

crops have been raised by men who have; sown not only in tht; livcu-

bottoms, but also upon the so called " bench " lands or jdateau above.

'J'his testiuH)ny was also given by others on the way to Fort

.Macleod and beyond it, thus closing most sitisfactorily tlui song of

])raise w(i had heard fr(^m practical nuni througlijut our \viiol(»

iournev of 1,200 miles, l^et me advert for one UKJUu-'nt to some
of the causes which have enabled settlers to eniov in such peace thw

I>ow Rivor
diatrict.

^/t
-^^r;y=,^^ f"-''^'^ ^tT'J
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iViiits of their indu.strv. Cliirt anioni^st those must Ije reckoned the

policy of kindness and justice wiiich was inaugurate<l l»y the Hud-
son's l)ay Company in their treatment of the Indians. Theirs is

one of the cas(^s in uliich a tratU-r's assoi'iation lias upheld the

maxim that " lionosty is the host policy" even when you are dealir.j:;

with savaf,'es. The wisdom and i i;j;hteousness of their dealing on

enliijhtened j)rinciplcs, which are fully f<jllowed out hy their servants

to-day, fjavo the cue to the Canadian Ciovernment. The Dominion
to-day throu<j;h Iter Indian oflicers ;ind her mounted constaladary is

hliowing luMself the inheritress of these traditions. She has heen

fortunate in or_<,'Mnizing the i\rouuted Police Force, a corps of whose

services it would he impossible to sptjak too liij^hly. A mere handful

in'tliat vast wilderness, ihey have at all times shown themscflves ready

to go anywhere and <lo anything,'. They luue ofteti jiad to act on

<»ccasions demanding; tlie comhiued indi\ idual pluck and ]»iMidenci*

rai'ely to he found ;imon^st any soldien , and therc^ has not heen a

single occasion on which any member of the force; Jias lost his

t(;nij)er under trying circumstinces, or has not fullilletl Ids mission

as a guardiiin of the peace. Severe jo\irneys in wiutei' and ditlicult

.'irrests have liad to be ellecled in the centre of savage tribes, and
not once has the moral )>restig(\ which was in reality their oidy

weai)on, been found insutlicient to cn])e with dilKcuities whicli, in

America, have often bidiled the eiforts of whole columns of aiuned

men. I am ghul ( f this opportunity to name these men as well worthy
of C;inada's r(\gard— ;is sons who ]ia\"e well maintained her name
and fame. And, now th <t you have liad the j)atience to Ji.sten to

ine, and we have crossed the Continent together, let me advise you
as soon as ])Os.siblc to get up a Inanch liouse, situated amongst
our liocky mor.nt.iins, where, during summer, your mendiers

may foiia tln^mselves into an Alpine clul), and thoroughly enjoy the

beautiful peaks and passes of oui' Alps. Tn tlie railway you will have

a bea.Uiful approach to the Pacific. The line, after traversing for

days the plains, will come u])on th(> rivers, whose sheltering valleys

have all nmcli the same character. The river lieds are like great

moats in a modern fortress—you do not see them till close upon
them. As in tlu; glacis and ram})art of a fortress the shot can search

across the smooth surfaces above the ditch, so any winds that may
arise may sweep across the twin levels above the river fosses. The
streams run coursing along the sunken levels in these vast ditches,

whicii are sometimes miles in width. Sheltered bv the undulating

banks, knolls or cliffs which form the margin of their excavated

bounds, are woods, generally of po|)lar, except in the northern and
western fir fringe. On a|)i)roaching the mountains their snow caps

look like huge tents encamped along the rolling prairie. Up to this

great cam}), of which a length of 1.50 miles is sometimes visible, the

river valleys wind in trenches, looking like the covered ways by which

If
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siege wm ks /ig /ig uj) to a Itesieged city. ' )ii a ne u-er view the camp
line ('hinges to ruined marbh; palaeis, and throui^li their tremendous
walls and giant woods you will soni be dashing on th*» train for a

winter basking on the warm Tacitic coast. Voii havt^ a country who.so

value it would be insanitv to (|uestion. and which, to jinlge from
th'' emigiation taking jila'-i! from the i^Mer I'rovinces, will be in-

dissoliilily linked with them. It must supjnut a, vast population.

If wo may calculate from the progicss we liav(! already ma<l«' in com-
jiarison with oui neighbours we shall liav«( no reason to fear

comp.iiison with them on the new areas now dpeii to us. I'Wclusive

of Newtoiiiidlaiid, we have now four million I'our hundred thousand
people, and these, w ith the exception of the comparati\-ely small

numbers as yet in this Pi'ovince, are lesdieced to the old area.

N'et. for the last ten years our incr(»ase has been ovi-r IS per cent.,

whereas during tla; same period all the New Ivigland S(ates taken
together hive shown an increase on! v of b") percent. In (he last

thirty years in Ohio the increase has been 01 per cent.— Ontario has

been (iui'ing that space of time 101 per cent, of increa.se, while t^)uelMv

has increased 52 per cent. .Manitolta in 1<> years has incrtMsi'd L'Sl)

percent., a greater rate than anyhitheito .attained, and, to Jiidge

from this year's experience, is likely to increase to an even more
wonderful (htgree duia:ig tlu> following decade. Statistics are at all

limes wearisome, but are not these full of hope? Are they not facts

giving just ground for tiiat pride in our jji-ogress which ise.-onspicuous

among our peojth^, and amjile reason f )r our belief that the future

may b(? allowe*! to U\ko. can; of itself? 'I'liey who ]))Mr out pro-

phecies of change, prescribing medicines for a sound Vody, are; wast-

ing their gifts and their time. Jt is among strangers that W(^ hear

'ii<;h theories propounded by destiny men. With you the word
"annexation" has in tin; List years only been Invird in connection

with (lie annexation of more lerritoiy to iManitota. I must apologize

to a Canadian audience for mentioning the word at all in any other

connection, in America the annexation of this country is disavowed
by all responsible writers. As it was well exj)ressed to me lately, the

best men ia the States de.siro only to annex the friendshi]) :ind good
will of Canada, (fjoiid cheers.) To be sure it may bi; otherwist; with

the camp followers ; they often talk as it the swallowing and digestion

of Canada bv them were oiilv a question of tim(>, ami of rising reason

amongst us. How far the jiowerof the camp followers extends it is

not tor us to determine. They havt', hmvev r, shown that they are

)>owerful enough to ca])ture a few l^]nglisli writers, our nujdern

minor proi)liets who, in little niaga/ine articles, an; fond of teaching

the nations how to behave, and whose words jireacli the siiiieriority

of other countries to their own, and the proximate dismemberment
of that British Ein{)ire svliich has the honour to acknowknlge them
as oiti/ens. They have with our Amei'ican friends of whom 1 speak

>i (rniljC'int

.^tu'i.-lii'.-.

nroliablo
writers.
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}>t all ovonts 05.0 virhu' in ••omiiion, they aro ;;;roiit Kpeculators. Tn

i.Ii(m;h.s(« of oiiv southi'rn friends tliiH is not ii mutter to hr dcjilonMl

by iiH, for Aniciican Hpcculation has l.ccn ol" direct niateriiil l-enctiU

to Canada, ami wm tniist rt'i^'rct that our Aim'i ican citi/cns arc not

coniini; over to ns so Oist as arc tlii^ Fi'cjicli, tln^ i^'cotcii, tlic Irish,

the (Jcrniaiis, and the Scandinavians. Morally, also, it is not to *»o

dejiloriMl that such speculations art? made, for they show that it if»

thoui^ht iliat Canadians would form a useful thou;;h an unimportant

win<4 for one of the irreat jtai'ties ; and, mor(>over such prophecies

clotht! with amusement '* the dry i)ones " of discussi,)n. I'mt it is

iiest always to take men as W(« tind them, and not to helicM' that

they will he dillereiit even if u kindly feelinj;, lirst for oui'Sfdves, and
afterwards for them, shoidd make \\h desire to change them. Let \\H

rather .iu(lg(i from the p;ist jitul from the present than take flightH,

iinguided liv experience, into the imaginary regions of the future.

What do wo lind has lieen, and is, the tendency (»t the peoples of

this continent ? ].)oes not history show, and do not modern and

existing tendencies declare, that the litu's of cleavagf? among th«'m lie

along the lines of latitude/ M<'n spread from east to west, and front east

to west th(^ political lines, which mean the lines of diversity, extend.

TIk^ central spaces are, and will he yet mote, tin; great centres of

pojiulatioti. ( !an it \h' imagined that tho vast central hives of men
will allow the eastern oi- west( '"m seahoard people to conm between

them with sepai'ate empire, and shut them out in any degre(^ fr»)m

full and fr<'e intercoursf! with the mailcetsof the world Iteyoiul them I

Along the linr-s vf loiigitiule no such tendencies of division exist.

The markets of the North Pole arc not ns yet productive, and with

South Amoiica conunerce is comparatively small. The safest con-

clusion, if conclusions are to he dra -vn at all, is that what lias

hitherto l)een, will, in tlu; nature of things, continuo—that whatever

separations exist will bo marked by zones of latitude. For other

evidence we must search in vain. Oe.r county councils, the munici-

cipal cor[)oi'ations, the local provincial chambers, the ci-ntral

Dominion Parliament, and last, not least, a ])ertect]y unfettered

])ress, are all fi'ee channels for the expression ot tho feelings of our

citizens. Why is it that in each and all of th( so reflectors of tho

tliouglits of men wo sec; nothing f>ut determination to keep ^nd

develoi> the precious lieritag(> wo have in our own constitution,

so capable of any devt-lopnient which the peo[)l!! may desire. Lefe

les; )Ul)llCus hear (Canadians if w(! wish to speak for thetn. Tl

bodies and the public [)ress tire tin* mouthpieces of the pc(>ple's

mind. JiCt us not sny for them what thev never sav for themsidves.

It is no intentional misn^presentation, I believe, which has |,i'oduced

those curious examples of the fact that individual prepossessions may
distort ptililic j)i-oofs. It reminds me of an interju-etation once said to

have been i'ivcu bv a bad ititf rpreter of a speech delivered l)v a sava'jro
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u'.inior, who ii\ i very <li;,'i»trh\l aiitl fxlivnu-ly l.'ii,':;lliy .lixi'onr/JO Ca-

pressed the coMlcnlmeiil (»f Ills triho v/lih the or.lej-aiul with the ijoocl

which huil been inlroihiceil :\Mi<)ii''rtt llieni hv tlu' law «)f tlie wliite mm.
His speech was lonu' onoiii^li fully to iiiipr»\s.s with its meaning and
its truth all who tot)k pains to listen to him, and who cor.ld under-

stand his lan;^'uav''', hut the inler|>ret«r had unforl!inat(.'ly dilleient

idjas ol' his own, and was displeased with his own induidual treat

ment, and, when at last he was ashed what tla; ''hii'l' and his council

had sa-id in their elo(pient ca'atioiis, hu turin-d round and «Mdy

iixclainicd,—**Ii(i dinin dis[i!easfd I" (({rout lau;;hter. ) " And what
did Ills Councillors s.iy { " "'Hiey damn displeased!" (Iloars of

lauf^hter.) No, trentlenicn, let each man in public or literary life in

both nations do :dl that in him lies to lu-tneut their friendship, sf»

t.'ssential for their mutual widlare. iJut this cannot be cemented by

the i)uldicatiou of \ain \alicinations. This great p;u'o of our ^itvit

I'lmpiiv has a natural and warm fcelin.j for «»iir re[iublic,in brethren ,Miif>iui pon

whose fatliers partcl fiom ns a ceiitui'v a'^o in an-'i-r and bloodshed. Ii'I<'i>im) lit

May this natnial alleciion never die. Jl is like the love whieh is

borne by a youni;(>r brother to an an die'r, so h ;e^ as tla- l»ig brother

l»ehaves haiulsomely and kindly. I may p(,ssibly know sou»ethin;;of

tla^ nature of such aHectiun, for as th*; eldest of a rvHUid cloz<'n I ha\e

had experience ot tla; fi'aternal relation as cxhll)it'vl l)y an unusual

numl»er of youn^'cr brothel's. Ne\'erha\o i known that fraternal

tie to fail, luit even its strength has its natural limit ; s(i Canada's

alfectioii may be n.easured. None of my yonu'jier brothers, liowever

fond of me, woidd voluntarily ask that his prospects should be

alto,u;ether overshadowed and swallowed up by mine. So (>anad i, in

words which our neii.dibours may understand, wishes to he. their

fricnil but <loes not d<;siro to become their food. She rejoices in the

big brother's stren^'th and status, but Is not anxious to nourish it by

oliering up her own body in order that it may afford him, when over

Inni'^ry, tJiat happy festival lie is in the habit of callim; a '' sipiare

meal." (Loud laughter.) 1 must ask yon now onct; more to allow

me, gentlennm, to exj)ress my acknosvletlguients to you for this

iMitertainuKMit. It adbrds a)iothcr indication of the feedings with

which the citizens of Winnii>e<' regard anv i)erson w ho has tlu; honoar '-l';; ''"vrrnor

as the head of the Canadian (lovevnn)cnt to represent tiie Cjueen. >.viiii)i)i uf

((Jlieers.) You recognize in the (Juvcrnor Cleneial the sign and

symbol of the union whicli binds together in one the fr jo and kindred

iK'Oples whom God has Stst over famous Isli;s ,\ud cv^-r fertile s[)aces

of aiighty continents. I have touched in s[)eaking to you on certain

vaticinations and certain ailviee given l»y a few good strangers to

Canadians on the subject of the future of Canada. Gentlemen, T

believe that Canadians are wed able to take cai-e of themselves, of

their future, and the outside world had bettei- listen to tiieni instead

of promulgating weak and wild tlieories of its own. (Loud applause.)

o

union.
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But, liowcMH- MiicerLi'in, au'J, i may add, Ibolisli, may bo such fore-

casts, of o;u! tiling \v(! may bo Kure, wliicli is tliis, tliat th(.' couutiy

you call Canada, and wliioii your sons and your oliildreu's children

will bo proud t) know by that name, is a land which will be a land

of ]»owcr among the nations. (Cheers.) Mistress of a zone of ter-

ritory favourable for ilie maintenance of a nuincrous and liomogenous

white jiopulation, Canada nnist, to judge from the inci-east; in her

streng> h during the past, and from the many and vast opportunities for

the grov/th of that strength in her new Provinces in the iuture,be great

ami worthy her position on the earth. Affording the uest and safest

higliway between Asia and Europe, she will see trafUc from both

directed to her coasts. AVith a hand. u])on either ocean she will

gath(!r from each for the b(vne{it of her hardy millions a large share

(»f the commerce of the world. To the east and to the west she will

Dour forth of her abvmdrincc, her treasures of food and the riclu;s of

her mine" and of her forests, demanded of her bv the less fortunate of

mankind. I ( oteem those men favoured indeed who, in however
slight a degree, have had tlie honour or may yet be called u})on to

take part in the councils of the statcisraen who in the early era of her

history are moulding this nation's laws in the forms approved by its

representatives. For me, I feel that I can be ami)itious of noliigher

titlu than to be known as one Avho administered its Goverinnent in

thorough sympathy vvith th(3 hojses and asperations of its first foundei'S,

and in perfect consonance with the will of its free parliament, ((..'heers.
)

I ask for no better lot than to be remembered by its peo])le as rejoi<'ing

in the gladness bor)i of their independence and of their loyalty. I de-

sire no other reputation tlian that Avhich may belong; to him who sees

hisown dearest wishes in process of lultilment in their certain proiri-ess,

in their undisturijtd peace, and in their ripening grandeur. His
Excellency concluded by proposing the health of iMr. Brydges, who
was, ho said, equally at home as tjie King of the Fur Tiaders, the

Iving of a iJailway, or the King of a Club. (Applause.) I ask you
to drink to his health in flowing bumpers.

i\lu. Bkvdces, in responding, begged to thank His Plxcellency most
warmly fur tiie very kind manner i)i wliiedi he had proposed the

toast. It might be interesting to His E.xcellency to hear somethin<:

of the country which he travelled over befoie he met His Excelhnicv

at Qu'Apnelle, and which was through what is known as Southern
^lanitoba, passing througii <he Mennonice reserve, Pembina Moun-
tain, and tlie Turtle Mountain, towards the Houris Kiver. That was
a diflerent route to the one followed by His Excellency to Qu"Aj)]>elle,

where they met. That country J found to b',' teeminir Avith a lar'ro

and industrious population. I found farms there of an extent which
would rival any I am acquainted with in the Province of Ontario.

I saw farms of wheat ready for the reaper, and mnny of them m the
latter part of my journey being gathered into stacks waiting to be
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IJiiy Company that, 'hey (h.dred to

j)r"serv(> to cairy on fur trading, and
cecj)

tiireslied eitlier for the consumption of tiio jx'oplc of this conntrv or

to hi) carried Ix'yctnd its liorders to fc.'d the population of tin; old

world. In many ]ilaees T was s irprised to i;nd that I could count
with th(? eyt! twciitv farm houses in sig'tit atone lime, surrounded by
fields glowing with the iiarvcst which they wen? al.out to reaj>. (Loud
cheers ) I was told by many of the farmers that they wen; unaljle

to brealc as much land, an they were desirous to br(>alc, b*>oauso thev
eould not get the {)r()due!s to the markets of the world, and I found
tliis statement amongst them all— that tiiey only wanted the facilities

of railway communication to enahh^ them largely to increase what
they were already growing,', and to transport it to a distance. (Cheer-

ing.) r became satisllcd from what 1 saw and heard that a railway

would not only be of immense impoitanee to the development of the

country, bat it would jjay those who ]mt tht-ir capital i'lto tlie con-

stri'.elion of the railway so nuich required. (.A j)piause. ) I may say

after wh:it hiis fallen from His ICxcellency I do not thiiilc it v/ould be

uninteresting to him to hear t lat the company I have the honour to

rejiresent in this couiitiy is endea\'ouring to do its share in dissemi-

nating inf(.'rmation amoiv^ the o];ier countries of the worl'.l as to tliis

countrv. (Cheers) It usrd to lie rather a reproach to the J I udson

this land a

I hav(; no doubt

that, like a great many others, they, to some extent, were

iictnated i)y seiiisli moLi'.es; buL we nil sei.- now til !. the time; lias

crime when this C(;unlry ma^st l>e opened u[i and jjeoplod. (Cht^ers.)

We have a larm; estate in this c.mntrv to administer, and have

taken m'>st active stej^s to explain to tlie peojile on the other side of

the .Atlantic the advantag(>s which will accrue to them from planting

tlieir lit here. ((Jjie-ers.) So hir as we are concerned, 1 am liappy

to s:iy tieat these elTorts have b;'en piodueti\ e of very satisfactory

results. (Cheers.) 'IMie Camidian I'Mcilic Ivail way are taking step.s

simih-r to oni-s, and we are both wurkiitg in harmony on that

<(iU!stion. And it may be inteiesiing to srat'! tiiat so great has btuni

the desire l>v emigrants coming into tins eruiutry from old Canada,

iMigland. S'-otland, Ireland, Cermany and SiMudiuavi,'.. to buy laud,

that tlie lluil-!oirs I!av Company have :-;>Jd to actual settlers upwards

of forty thousand acres of land durin;- tlu; last two months, all of

which I l)elieve ar(; now in possession of the parties who hav<;

l)Ougiit and who have lipen willing to pay an avei'age jirice to possess

tluit land at rather more llim >>") an a^'Ve. (Loud cheering.) .1 can

onlv sav, so far as the company I rejiresent is concerned, that wo

shall continue in the p;ith 1 have described, and that v,'c shall do our

utmost to induce people to see the advantages olfered to them in thi.s

country, and I am glad to see that we are being joined \>\ tlie Cana-

dian Pacific Railway Com[>any in oar eflorts in tins direction.

(Applauso.) I think that one of the greatest indu.cements and

irarinoiiidiii

;ictioii on
!;nul ques-
tion.
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incentives to the settlement of this country is the nipid construction

of railway lines throuyliout its farniinp: lauds. ( Apitlausc.) Tt is ((uite

ini|)Ossil)le that wo can cxin'ot poojih! will come into this country and

settle amon'j;st us unh.'ss tl>ey arc to lie ])i'Ovi(lc.l with those means of

commuuicatiou whidi so lari^elv ami admiiaMv exist to the south of

us. That country, the I'uited States, has shown a most wonderful

and unmistakeahle enort^'v in scttliui;- th(>;r western country, much of

which now teems with Iiaj-jiy populuions. It is (jur lot !o (Muuiate

them 01. at any rate, to follow in tli(> stejjs whieli they h.ive shown
us oun'ht to 'oe followed. :in<l 1 ae.i ^h'.d to see (lie (Janadiau Paoilie

Railway (.'ompany are (loinj4' what is re(]uir('d v. it.h an energy which

i know exists, ami must an "> will eairy out to a successful issue the

measuit'S which are nc-cessary to make this country a ^i^rciit and

happy a;4iicultural community, (('iieeis.) 1 heiieve it would l)e

interestiiiij to us, and I know it is the desire of ilis Kxcelleucy, to

hear what the C. 1*. il. have doiic^ and what they are ahout to >\o in

order to accomplish tin; rc^sults which I am (pate satisiied will follow

from their ellbr's, and [ trust, therefore, tiiat L sliall not he cousiti-

ered as jLroinir bi^vond the list of toasts which weiui placed in my
hands if! ask you to drinl; an additional one, and tlius uive us an

opportunity of hearing from our frieiul .Mr. Donald A. Smith, one of

the directors of the Canadian Pacilic Kailway Company, some
account of what wt; hav(^ done and intend to do in oider to aid tho

operations of the (Joverument and other parti-'S in tilling up this

great country. I theivf(jre a-i: you to join me in di-inking prosptu'ity

to the Canadian Pacific Itaihvay Compiny, coupling it with the

name of the IJon. Donald A. Smith, ((.ireat cheering.)

The toast ha\ ing heen enthusiastically drunk,

Hon. J). A. Smith, on rising, was reeeireil with h-);ig coritinued

applause, lie said: ^1 it. Ciiaiijman. Yocu Kxckllkncv and
Gi:nt[J'..mi;\.—On Ixdialf of the Pacific Pailway Com[>any ;(nd of my
colleagues in the direcaion of that corporation, I b(;g to thank you
for the very cordial menti^ui now macU* with respect to it. 1. had
hoped on coming to this very jiKasant meeting this evening tiiat ono
of the gentlemen more inunetliately connected with the administra-

tion here of the afTaiis of the Canadian Pacilic Ilailway ('ompany
would luive resjionded to this toast. J. communicated with one and
the other, hut found it was their desire also that I should make any
few ol)servati(jns to Ixi made luM'e now. Vow will all understand—
for I speak now Ixd'ore gentlemen who are not only a-mongs^J the

most intelligent to he found in this communitv. wdiich is a more than
ordinary intelligent t ue, but who are also men of business hai'its,

and who kn«)\v how i.'u.ness affairs ought to be conducted, and it is

hardly necessaiy foi me to say I doie them that in tla^ initiation of

such a huge scheme, I thiiil: I may cull it a vast uudertaking,as that
of constructing a railway to the Pacific there w^sre a srood many
Uitncukies tu be overcome, but havin!.Mindertakeii tlie work mv friends
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connected with tlie company ili>termin(Ml they should carry it out

manfully and lionestly, that they should '^o it it with heai't and
hand, and fidlll as far as it was widiin their power to accomplish thi>

just expectations of tho Canadian peopl(\ (Ijoud elircrs.) I )>resume

it is custoinarv, as well here as in other paiis of the woi-ld. that

jieojde look somewhat to tin; main ehain.'e. ( I/iM,L,ditcr. ) They, look

on business with a |)ractieal eve. but at the same tiin;' f am wvy
sure tiiat my asso.^iates in the Canadian Pacitio liailway did not

i'(>gard it solely in that lis^ht. They considere(l that it would l)e uu
hojiour and privilet^e to them, and a matter that they could look

back upon with <^reat gratilieation (great cheering), that they had

been instrumental in opening up this great North-West country.

(llenewed cheering.) To those wlio know some of thsrui gentlemm
T need hai'dly say that they are practical l)usiness \non, such, as Mr.

Stephen, his colleagues in this country, and ^lessrs. Morion, Ivn.-etV'

Co.,atid others of high standing in I'liiL'ianil aiid on the continent of

Kuro[)e. Ihit as the hour is m'I'v nearly at hand which his I'lxcel-

lency Inid determined on for leavini;" uv, (His l'j\er-|](Miry— '' No ! no I

go onl go on I) I will not dctjiin yu further than a very few

minutes. What you desire to know is the progress already made
with tlu^ lailway and what arc; the piosjiects in the iintiieiiiate fnmre.

Well, 1 have learnt from those who have the conduct of allairs here

that at this moment they have loO miles, that is, some eiuht ritiies

beyond Brandon, comphited, of which they have ;ictnally constrncteil

120 miles, and that before the close of this season there v. ill lie at

least 200 miles coniplete(l and in reaning order, ('['i-em udous

a})plause.) i'esith's some l-jO nnh's of I'r.inch line tlici'c will bi- this

present year an additional 200 niihsnf the main line graded, and

arrangements have beeu made for going on as fir as pussible

throughout the wintei- with the v/oik. ((jlreat api»iai;se.) So fur as

regaf(ls the future dnring t he next ye::r the hnp", tlr- cxpcetaion.

indeed, is that something between ."OH :ind O'li) niile^, and more

likely u[)wai'tls of (100 miles, will Jiavi' been laid and if p issible iu

numing order, and from this you will see it v. ill not take a M^yy

h»iig time to reach the lloeky Muuidains, (jf v/!i;e!i wi- have heard so

elo(|uentIy from His JvKcelJenev. (Creat ap'plause.) N..w, with refer-

en':'e to the lanil dep;irtment : 1 haw Irard Iroia the land eo'iind-^sioner

who so al)lv represen^s th-; company

—

and I may lii're be permifte.l

to say th(\t the genth^nren who repte.>,'n', th- other departineiiis

also do So with tiiueh abilitv— that no to this time there have bcin

applications tor at leas' a niil lioii acr« s of hold for inteudiu!' seltu rs

(n'reat cheers), of wnieii already a eon-iderab!(> poi'tion has |i;;ss" I

into their hands ; and that, fnrllMM', liierehave 'leeo m eiv p 'I'sir)'; —
j):irties of gentle. n(>n from I'ingl and -v/'io !i,i\ ' eoai t > re.|ir'sc tliat

oni!, two and three townships sho iM bi) reserved tiM next sjuin,', so

that they might make arrangeinents in !']iir )pe i'or sending outsijitlers,

and, I may add, settlers of the very be:it class. And then ot the
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future beyond the next yeai- ! I have already said tliat those getitlo-

nien in the direction of the j-ailway, my ass-ociates, are j)i-actieal men
of business. T may, i)er]ui))S, be permitted to be personal for one

moment and to say that in 1878, wlien there wereagood many sk:e[)ties

amongst us as to our having railway communication at all in tht?

Pi'ovinee, I ventured to give the assunnice, as one intci-estiMl in the

St. Paul and JNTanitoba Railway, that the line, then 10(> miles distani:

from our frontier, would be completed and tlie trains running on it

into Winnipeg by the close of that year. (Loud cliecrs.) This

j)romise, as you all know, wns fultilled, and T ti'ust that I shall be as

lia])py a pro[)het in announcing my belief on this occasion 'Uat ther.'

will be at legist GOO miles of railway l>uilt next vear. -ind that l)y the

close of the year following the Canadiai\ Pacitic lliilway v.ill have

reached the Fiocky Mountains. Then I trust we shall have the very

Lireat pleasiu'e of seeincj amon.<>"st us His ExcelUmcv once more and that

we shall have the high honour and proud satisfaction— a. satisfaction

vvhich will he most cordially joined in not only by every gi-ntlem ui

hero assembled, but by everyone now within the [u-oviuce and the

territories of the North-West, as well as by those ma'.iy thousands

who will in the meantime be drawn hither in great measure from the

publication of the knowledge cominunicated to the outside world

througli the medium of the eloquent addiess we have heartl from His

Kxcellency this e\'ening—that by the close o! two years from this wh
shall have the hicrh honour ami vei v iijreat satisfiction of waif in'' His
Excellency, and alomx ^^'ith him ILer Roval Highness, we sincerely

trust fully restored to health and st:'engt,h, to the Rocky Mountains
in a railway carriage, so that they may be (niabled to look down
together from one of the jicaks of those mountains over a country
which is not *o he sur])assed —to have a bird's eye view of a country

teeming with wealth, antl capable of i)rodncing n )t only grain in the

greatest al)iuidcince, but be(;f and mutton of t\ui very best qualit-y—
such an extent of tine agricultural land in one nnlnoken stretch as

can nowhere else be surveyed from ;>ny one ])lace either on this

continent or any other part of the world of wiiich we have any know-
letlge. (Great cheering.) And now, gentlemen, I beg to thank y<Mi

for th(^ kind and coi'dial manner in which you have be<.'n I'ood enou'di

to receive the mention of my name. (Great cheering.)

The health of the Lieut. Governor was then pio[)osed.

His Honour resi)onded bi'ielly, and in the coe.rso of his remarks
stated that so highly did he think (.)f the country lie liad made up his

mind to live and die in it,

l.>y this time the hour of His Excellency's de[)arture had arrived,

and, as he left, the m(nn!)ers of the jlub, v/ith one accord, sprang to

their feer, and greeted hitn with })eals of cheering, a, litting acknow-
ledgement of ^thc long and laborious journey vmdertaken oy His
Excellency from an exalted sense of duty and an unseltish desire tu

««rv<? the l>est interests of the country over which he riUee.
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